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1111', companion \olume to Johll Blair\ hzglo-.\m:nn Ox/ord,hifl' represents ~In II11POlt;'\Il1
ltIilesLOl1c ill Romano-British regional siudies. The COUIlL) of Oxforililiire did not come into
being ulllillhe hue Saxon pel-jod and on I, a",~ulll(.'d its pn.'sent geographical limits in 1974.
In RonMI1 terms therefore Oxforcbhire had no adlllini"lll-ati\c or cultural significance and
probabl~ 1<1) eli, iclccl between the pro\inct'" of BriLannia Prima b"lsed on Circnct'MeJ and

\1axllna Caesariensis based on London 'Jc\"crthcless, the Coul'll\, occupies an import<llll
geographical trafll;t'n a(ro"i!<. southern (entral England. inc-otporating sections of tht
Cotswold.." the Tharnes \alley. and the ChilLerns. IL is an area ,\hich, partl)' bec-allse of the
pre..,cnce of Oxf()rd L ni\ ersit\ and parll~ due to the ..,nutin}' of the Oxford AJ"c-haeologi<:al
L nit and other.., O\er the last qllaner oC a (cntun, ha\ rcc-ei\cd a considerable amount of
an_haeologlCal attention. In panicular, OUI klHmledge of Iron ,\ge, Romano-British and
.\nglo-Saxon O,fordshire has inc!"t'..I..,ed greatl~' as il con ... equence of anhaeologiGtI
IIl\e"lligatioll ahead of new de\'clopmenL
rlu: count) contains no major Roman IOWI1S and w".., t'ssenliall) agricultural. apart from
the majOl p(Htcr\ indu..,try located bet\\een Dorche"ltcr-on-Thames and a-donI. IL is.
howe,cr, jU"Itthls \cry ordinar~ character of Romano-BI ilish o«upation in the region that
makes tht~ study ,"eh 3n important one. 1 he ah'Jcnce of major urban centres or dramati(artcfactual rmds mcans that the authors UH1ccntrate un Ihe e\'cr)'da~ charauer of rural
seulement ~lIld cc()n()m~, of local trade. and the el1vironment. The result is that, for the fir ... t
tll11(', we art.' given a detailed narrati,-c of a basic I cgional rural CfOnOm}.
lhe first (haptcr, b) Tim Allen. demollstrate~ how in the laiC I ron Age the region, along
\\ ith the rest of south-east England, S.l\\ 'JignifiGlIlt changc~ brought about by the innucllcc
of the spread of thc Roman world. Ihough an(:faltualh the rccord is patch). in the centul")
bef()re Ihe Roman conquest of Britain. Oxford..,hire wa ... in cuntact with the Continent
through regional trade. I his led to nt'" and larger ...enlemcnts appe'lring, and the
di .....lppc;;u-anee of the round-house a ... the basic unit of occupation as well a, the
abandonment of ... Im-agc pits for grain and changes in the combinations of crops gn)\\ nand
alllmab kept. Gradualh. coinage \\as illlroduccd ..... \\ell ,h the new wheel-llIrned pouer~. IL
cvcn apP('.lr.., pos..,ible that taxation, often quoted <.IS lhe acid lest of Romani~(lti()n, \\a, III
place bcfc)(c Ihe Roman legionarit·.., <:Inin:d. Subsequcnt chaptcrs deal \\-ith the plan' of
Oxfordshlre in the Roman Empire. the pattel11 of major settlements. rurdl settlement and
Ill(' en\ ironment. the people of Roman Oxfordshire, the cconom)' of the count), and ~l final
chapter on the hi..,LOr} of the investigation into Oxford ... hire's ROl11ano-B1"itish past. In the
laucr one 'Jto!") . which illu~trates an Oxford eontcit. rel:ltcs how it was believed that thnc
had been Greek scholar~ at Criekladc (Greek Lade) and Lmin scholars at Lechlade
(LltiIlLade) who )upposcdly tnmsferred (() Oxf<nd to c~tLlblish the universit",
For the first lime the book. pro\'ide.., a credibk ~1CCOllnt of Roman activin in Iht: region,
making the mo~t of the scarce c\idence in 1.1 number of tontext\. but continuall) aware that
lhe ~LOr} )<; still fat from complete. Thc 3Ulhon SllCS!'I I heir strong belief that the inhabit~lnt'J
of Roman Oxfordshire were nati,c Britons who underwent \-a ning degree ... or
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Rom~lJ1i\ation.l here is nothing III lht' cndenn' to liuggesl that the Romans of Oxfonl.,hire
were an, thinK morc than 'native Brilons, "h()~(' 1()T-be~IP~ had clll..husiasticalh' adopted
Roman W~ly"l·. ROll1anisalion introduced greater \(){ial ~lI1d economic mobiht). a~ well iI\ the
U"ie 01;.1 hu \\ icier range of artera<l"i. It i"i .,uggc"ited lhat Romanisation proceeded hlSt<.'1 and
funhl'l in tht' relativeh prosperou~ Cooiwolc1 lIplancb. "lth their ~catll'r of wealth} \Il1as.
than 111 the lowCl \taW') hlrms and hamlct'-o of the rhame\ Valley \\ hich remained largeh
Iron ,\ge in rhararLt'l. There i"i c..'"idencc to point to a radiGlllandscape rc-planning 111 the
~nci Ct'llllln. "hich reprc\cllted a break-up 01 c·<trl) lion _\gc..' "inllcturcs in thc ront('xt of a
illOlt' ('apilal-ll1lcn"iivc s'r'\tern ilwoh ing a Illuch mon' complex 'sodal ~lIld political
IIlfr.hlllltlllH" . I here i"i. throllghOlIL the count)'. irn:llnablc cvidence of an expansion of
,liable, and ploughing eflinenq WdS 1111IHO\(:d with the introdliCLioll or the mould board
plollgh.\Jso. hay cropping lieelll\i 10 han' beell dc\"clopcd.\hhough lhere are n:hlli\-"ch Ie"
IlIgh "I1.llu, anCfafl\i from Roman Oxfonl'hire. Mi:lltin I lenig's enlChlion cnMlrt." Lh.tt Lite
maximum inJormi.llion is extraucd Irom Ihl' fraglllt'Ill' Ihtlt have been Iccmetl'ci, but he
aclrnih that many tlspcns of social life han' to bt, deduced through analog) with find, from
othel IcKalions.
111(.' end of Roman Oxrordshirt· i"i 1Iti-:lrkecinot b\ ;.l11\ Gtlati\"smic c\"cnt bUL by il decline
111 the use of Rom.a n coin ... , and the gradual dl"iappl'an.m ce 0 '[ Roman OlllefaCl"l from the
illchal'ologicll rc(.ord. There b no e\idl'llte 01 it GIl<l'IJOphl', and the author, observe that
lhe ntlmbel of incoming Saxon"l wotllcl haH' bet'n in,uflic-iem to Ou\l the inciigenou,
RomLtllo-BJlti\h populalion. In onc lIltllguing arca. that of It:iigion. the <lllthOl ... POlIll 10
pOl)sihle cOJ1linuit, of thl' Romano-Celtir ChrisLianity on ...ome sites. ~lIld thi, idl'<I i,
l'll1ph<l"il.,ed h) lhe Importance 01 Dorc-he'lci. <I tenll c of t'arh S(lxon habitation. and Il'
"iub,equ('nt l'TllCrgel1fe as a bishoplK in thl' (';-11 h 7th (t·11l1l1).
I ht' book dear" displays the value of resclle eXGI\'ation o\·<:r the last fout dcc<1cit-s. In
p~lrll(lIlal. Ihl\ work ha"l provided the mfOlmation to undersl<:lncl lhe nature of Illial
,t'Ltlelllcnt '-mel en\ironmcnt in the I'haml's Vallc..'y. I he frcquency of refelencc, lO the \)Ill:" tit
Yarlllon, howc\'cr. underlines the need fOI large-"calc, intensi\'e exca\'~ni()n. I he large
Illllllbt.'r or rderences to the sitc!'o! eX(a\'ated along Iht:' Ridgeway. in panintlal- to AIfH'd's
Ca'lk, 10 the village of Shakenoak. and to the Il'fcnt t'xGl\'ations outside the walled area of
\!chc,tt'r al,o indicate the need for a n:st'ill"ch plogramme ~llong~ide the rescue \\olk ira filII
undcl standing of the region i~ to ploccecllogically. '-he numerous references to lhe temple
site of Woodt'aton al ... o strong" \uggcst that thi, would be a plime candidate fOI a re.,earch
progl i.lmrne (,f in\'e~tigation.
SOl11t' of th<-' plan.., and photographs in this wcll-illustraLed \·olume afe a lillie fUII\ and
(olour photographs could ha\'e been u\efull) applied f()r some of the finer artefact, <lnd
mosaic IM\emcnts. These minor Icsenalions aside. Sulton\, along wilh the author\. alt' to
be (ollgratlilated on producing a high qualil\ "Icaclemi<' book that is also ~lfCes\ible 10 the
).{eneral readt'l.

Kale riller (ed.). Bmsmz: '"' '·Wagf' Ihrollgh It.\ IInlor),. Pie Powder PI-ess
So{iet}. 1999. Pb .• pp. 216, numerous milps and illu,tl~tllons.
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I his tomprehensin' stud'r of Henson. including the outlying st'lllemenb of Roke.
Rokcmalsh, Fifield. and Preston en", marsh. had it"i onglns in extramural c1a"e, taught
lhere h\ the t'cliLOI, and compriscs chronologieall) <lrranged chapters by five contributors:
Christine Holme, 011 \nglo-Saxon and earh medie\'alllt' uson, David Loades and Kate filler
on the post-Illedie\'al period, ,\Jio,OIl Reid on thc' 20th (elllur). and Catherine Muna\ on

alchit('(lure rhe reliancc on localh-<:onnencd sp('c.iali'its, famili~lI' with the sour(cl., and
capable of pia IIlg Benson's deH." lopmelll into ..I br()~ld COni ext, means that the book has
happih dyoidcd thc parochialism ,and Illl~on(cption., \\hich sO easily mar \ -illage historics'
i:lIle mpling LO do too much, The M~le is nevenhelcs"I acccs'iible (lnd readable, maned onl~
bv the occasional teeth-jarring colloquiali"lm ('bang lip to date' and 'things were looking up'
are twO palliculad\ horrible examples), "hite 10 the medieval 'icClions difficult or obscure
terms .,uch as 'sake' or 'hide' arc explained c1earh and unolnrllsivel). Re"lsonably full
titations. scnl.,ibl~ gathered at the end of ea("h [hapter. ale provided for those who need
them, thus ~l\"oiding that other scourge oflocal hIstorical \\Tillng. thc unreferenced asscruon
\Vhilc thc b(x)k as a whole will undoubtedly appeal to residents and others familiar with
the area, some pans are of more than pureh I(Kal sig-nificance. notably I lohnes's excl'ilent
in-depth study of carl) Benson (abstrcKtt."d flom an Oxford Universit} cXlramural
di..,sel tat ion). and Murray '& suney of Henson's architecture. 1 he latter begins with brief
analy~es of Sl. Helen's church and of the hidden medic,," corc of Fifield ~1anor before
mo\ing on to a chronological a<:count of the chief survivals from later periods, skilfully
combining architectural analysis with donlments whcre available. and placing local
developmems 10 the context both of changing national sl}les and of Benson's panlCulat
hisLOn. Post-medicval buildings predominau.'. perhaps reflccting Benson's improving
cconomic fortunes from the 16th cemu!'), though it appears i:l00Ve all to have been th('
development of coaching in the 17th and 18th (enturies - a central factor which recurs agalll
and again in different contexts - \\ hith opened the village to new London-innuenced st~ les
in bri(" and fll1lt, creating a 'grand coaching-illn st~le' manifesled in such buildings as thc
fonne) Red Lion, the Crown, and the Castle. Small-'Kale \'ern3cular architecture IS not
neglected. "ith senions on labourers' (and possibh ..,quallcrs·) cottages, important
f~trmhouscs, and agricultural buildings. ancllhcre is a full account of 20th-century building,
the w hole well iIIustrateci "ith photographs and. f(Jr earlier buildings, a few rcconslrunions
Al the OppOSlW end of the book (bOlh lilerall) and chronologically) Holmes, folio" ing a brief
suney of prehistOl it evidence, plunges into the difliculL world of Anglo-Saxon and earl}
medit.'\,;l1 settlement and estate organilation with commendable clarity and common sen~e,
convintingly tracing Benson's emergence as all impOllant royal \'ill \!"ith a large dependent
(eITILOr~ as carl) as the thh century. -I hal it failed subsequently LO de\e1op into the capilal of
i.I new ..,hire or CH'n into a market town is tentali\cly attributed to the adoption of nearb~
Dorchester (nnhcl than the rOy~ll \'ill it'ielf) <to; the scat of Birinll~'s new bishopric in 635, 10
the militan arrangemcms of the 870s \\hich f~woured fortification of Oxford i:lIld
\\-'allingford rather than Benson, and to Oxford's consequcm centrality within the ne\\ 1 Ithcentun shiH', which completed Benson's ('dipse: thereafter it became essentially a village,
'albeit one with unu\ually wide admini.,lrauH.' ~lIld jurisdictional powers', Parallels \\ith tht'
fate of Bampton in west O"fordshire, a royal centre ';crond in wealth only to Bl'nson in 1086,
<Ire stri"ing, and, a~ at Bampton, the gradUi.ll break-up of Benson's lelTilorialunity from the
10th 01 11th CC11lUf) created unusual complexit) 111 the pllrish's interlocking field "i'rMt.'ms
and lItheable units, a theme memioned both here and el"lcwhere in the book. Documentary.
place-name, lind archaeological evidence, including the recent Rivers ightclub exclivation,
arc all given Iheir due, and the bounds of an estate 'in Bynsingtun land' granted in 996 an.'
rull) discllssed, though ~adly the boundan- c1au~es, unlike the Domesday ent!'). are not
translated.
~I he rest ufthe book is inevitably somewhat antidimactic.-, precisely because, as the auth()r~
point out perhaps a shade too orten, post-medicval Benson "as such an unexceptional.
predominantly ~Igricultural community. More unusual features, such as the (oaching
IIlduslry and its consequences or the protracted struggle over inclosure. are gi\t.·n
~lppropriale weight, howe\-er: in the case of inclosure riller gives a fascinatingh detailed

account. hased on Ilome Offite papers a'\ well as local sources, of the conflict between the
dominant modernizing farmer Thomas '\e" ton .1I1d 111';; opponents, who ranged from local
~mallholdt'r' and S\,ing riotl'rs to the b\e1me \olicilOr George E~Te. Only in 1852 was an
inclosurc\n finalh obtained. 45 ,cap; after '\"ewton\ initial attempL Complex p~,uerns of
landholding III the e~lrl~ modern period are dl'~rih(.'d if not \~holl~ explained (the thn:e
16tIH:.e ntuI, 'manors' ofTlII ner'~ Court. Pre\ton Crowl11ar,\h. and Fifield look like rcpllled
1lli.11l0Pi dt'riYcd from medieyal frcdlOld .... though '\c iHe not told), and a fairh detailed
i.H,Tollnt i,,,, giH:'1l or the Stampe familv's ) GIII- and 17lh-(ent un lea'lichold centred on Fifield
\1 a n01", I1ll'OrpOl ating a tran . . nipl and anah, . . i~ of it roolll-h)-room probate imcnlOl' of
1611 12, DClllograph). church life. llon('ollfor111il),. and education are all addn.'!':i'licd, find the
duollologic'.Il naITatin' fini ... hes with Rcid\ a«(Ollnt 01 the 2(hh-cemury yilJagc, di~tilling i.I
good dcal or oral hi"'toIY. and illduding illlere"'llIlH' IIlfonnenion all ranning, on Ikn.,on
dlll inA' Well time. on the airfield, alld 011 !('<:ent development.
On the debit "'Ide the adoption of it chronologi(,al rather than a thematic approach. \, hilt,
undoubtedly be~wwing some ad\'alllage"" nt'ce~sitalt' ... ,ome repetition and make ... it difli(lIh
10 plll"1~lIt' partkular wpics, "hi)e [cIlain periods (nolabh Ihc latcr ~Iiddle .\gt·~) are rath('1
,katt'd 0\ ('r. prc"'lImahl~ due 10 la(k c)f C" idel1(,(~ . ~I rcalment of outlying ')culement~. 100, 1\
~p()r<1dic and unc\-en. l\1ore senollsh. thele is lillie '<.'11\(" aher the early medicv(I) chllptel ... ,
c)f till' general C\ Ollltioll of the land,cape 01 of (hanging !o.eulelllcnt pal terns \\ ithin it. and
one ('<111nOl help feeling that an addition~ll shOll (haplel 11\ a landscape histonan in Ihe
Ilm.lins mould could ha\'e added an impurtf.111l dimcn\lon, ... omething perhap ... to ('oJ1sidt'l
. . holiid Ihl' hool en''! be reissued In a ... econd edition. I-hough generally aillaui\'('h
produced ...lnd illustratcd with nUlllcrOll'" \\cll-(' ho'iic'll pholographs of "hich 1110S1 ha\(~ i.I
point to make. the book is ne\enheles~ 'I>oiled h, some \el") I:tketdl) map~ . making pall'" of
the texl difficult to follo\\ without ~In O.S. map to hand. \, hilt..' a list of mapl:t and illul:tlralion'li
\\-'ould h~ln' been meful (COIl\'e!"'t'I). i~ a (on\t'rslon (h<ln of pre- and post-decimal cllnenq
1eall) ncn'~~ar~ even in this day and age?) ('he index i'\ scnic('(lble if basic. Nont' of lhe
drawback... pre\('nt the bool from heing- il \,ekome and ""II liable addition to rhe ('oum, \
11IslOriography, hO\\e\('I, one \\ hich desene!') 1lIlJ( h mon.· than a purely local readership. and
whith ('ould ccrtailily form a llIodel for ... imilar \t·IllUlt· ... m tht· future .

\1;11 ~ Spllllcil (cd.), The Ilnglllu'''' 1'1/1,,11 'hl/l"' , (hlc","hllc Record SOClC". ml. 62. 199M.
Studcnt ... of c·(c1el.,lIlstical and lonal hhton will bc' all too huniliar with the ~ituati()n described
by Ihl' Rent. Meu k SpuITelJ in his prefac~' 10 thi., H}lume, Baning the ine\-ilabk' ~lCCldt'n" of
hi.,tol\ . Icg-alh rcquired rccords of pari\h lift· have sllni,,"d copiousl). and the "hole
genealogi('al induslI') would h'-I\'e foundered "Ilhout Ihem. For more informative record . .
aboul the lift, of parish and people. howe\cr, we 'Ire dependent on Ihe \, him ... al1d indusln.of indi"idual clergymen \\ hol:tc \-ic\\ of \\ hat "Ihoulcl be presened and transmitted to
postcrll) has \'aried greatly. It i~ Iherci()re helpful to han' Mr. Spurrcll's ... uney or the
~lIrpli.,ingly large lisl of parbh di~l1ies for Oxfordshire (27) and Berk ... hire (10) in the
preface.
('his volurne in itself illustrates lhi . . variet,. containing the diaries of three re('lor", o\'('r it
period of more than a CeI1IUr). bet\\een Iii t and 1H92. '1'he first. that of Dr. "rhoT11as \'\'intlc.
i... [onn'rnc'd with Ihc tcmporailtic\ of Iht" pari"lh. \\ hilM the Victorian ones (k",1 wilh Ihe
p~\slOr(t1 and I.,pintual side of lht, reoor's WC)1l. \\'imle i... ,"cn much the gcntlem~ln. landlord
and falmer, proteoing the revenue ... ann I ights of h is benefice; Stewart and Cunningham al e
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~eck.ing to rctain theIr gnp over thc p;ui'thioner, amld"'t threat" from both seculal and

rcliglou, mfluences. and operate within a panxhMI ,\-'tlem which Ihe re\"jewer. like the
editor. rcmemhcn, <l't the pauer n for which IXHh of us were Irained, before lht:' return of
Ilaumcnan plurali'Tll in more recent time,_
An edillon of three \en dirTen.'nt doculTIcnt3 makes this a ralher puulmg \·olume for the
general reader and means that he needs 10 readjll'lt hi' expectations as each one begins.
EH'n the pagination of the three diaries differ,. gi\'ing the eduor ~ome dimcult, in ~n'king
to repluduce their ,aried format'. Bright".e11 in 177-1 lily in Ihe COUlll, of Berkshire and
hence in the diocese of Salisbur\ : its patron v,'as the bishop of \\'i nchestcr; subsequentl" the
pal ish wa'l n:loGltcd wllhm Oxforehhire. and \\ hen nerkshlre was incorpOl atcd in thc
dioccse of Oxf()rd in 1837 it formed pan of the enlarged diocese. In 1869 the patronage was
transfcned to the 'Ice of Oxford_ Mercif1.l1l~ the O,fordshire Re<."ord Society has not allowed
thl'''ie ambiguities to deter it from publishing this cxcellent sct of parish recorcb.
I homas \"inlle had been a dmnestil chilplain to .\rlhbishop Secker, and had held living'l
in Kent ;:1IlCl in Wallingford before hi'l appointment to Brightwell. He resided there fOl
nearh -10 year~. continuing his 'SchoJ.clrlv acti\itic't, publishing the BampLOn LeclUres in the
1790s and t\\o \'olumes on Christian [thits in 1812. Though the dian containS no hUlt oj
this side of his life. neither do his spiritual mini,trations receivc mudl attention. Iii,,;
intellecllIal po\\ers are shown in his intriGllC U)Ilccrn for the rights. dutie!'! and endO\\menh
of his hcnefite. \"ilholll Mr. Spurrell's admirable preface, Il would be dimcull for the
modern reader to entcr 11110 thi, arcane world of lithe, and tenancies. The 19tn-(cntun
[nlesia'ltical Commission was to relieve incumbents or mOM of the burden"i ITnoh-ed 111
temporalities. hut a ilanoverian parson had 10 ensure that thc boundaries of his parish and
of hb 0\\ n lands were well established, that tht, mont') pa) ments in lieu of tithes were rc\ised
and collected, that tcnants paid proper rent" and that the reclOry house and church WClt'
kept in good repair. \\'ith a mere 500 souls in hi"i charge. and an income (alculated a3 ne\el
le,'t than £500 a ycar (probably at leal)t £50.000 in Ollr terms), iI is not surprising that \\'intlc
dc\ott'd so much care 10 the maintenance olthe income which enabled him to look ahel the
p<lrishiollers; but it ,,\'ould be a mistake to assume, on the basis of the'll' diaries, that the
in<:oJ1)l' \\a~ Ill', onh concern.
Ihe fau Lhat his income was something .I\sured him b) law. and not dependent on the
f.lppro\al of his ministn by the parishioners, '" prohabh the main difference bel\veen \Vimle
and his 'tucces!o!ors, One feels that one is dealing with a person of independent mind, slire of
his social and ecciesiastiull status, and hence ready 10 go into thc minutiae of his tempor.d
duties. I here i, malet"ial here for students of tithl''t and land ownership, and some treatment
of cnclosurcs. rhere are also interesung enquiries from the bishops on behalf of tht..'
gm'ernment about the price and scanit~ o( (olTImoditics in the period of the French wars,
oi>\iou'tl, wilh an e~e to dangers of ci\il unre'lt. \\'il1lle docs not appear to hone been
among'lL the dergy who were as milch magistrates as priests. Morc conventional C(}JltClns
~Ibout the state of the rcnof) ilnd the (OIl~lPSC of the church lO\\er arc also to be found
a1l1idst the wealth of dCLail on the business side of the benefi<.e and parish. rhe diary thus
(ontalll'l mu<.h malerial of general as well as local application. though students of local
topography will no doubl be delighted b) 1he detailed records thO) will find. Ihe) will no
doubt hil\e access to suitabl), detailed maps: the general reader might also have been helped
by somcthing more detailed than Pliuc 4, a copy of the Brightwell Farm map of 1800.
fhe twO !;Ilel diarists faced a more dimlult task. I hough 'Still relatively wealthy (II) tht..'
golden age of fallllmg drew to iLS end. and hence CltTustomed both to opening i:lnd 10
(Ompleling subscription lists for good cau!'!c:-; stKh as the enlargement of the parish )(hool.
they had llluth more dimcull~ in sU'Itaining and de\eloping the more acti\'e pastOral roll'
e'-pened of ViClorian priests. James Haldane StC\\(lrt, appointed by Bishop Sumner in 1866.
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(Iaimed to h~l\e been much helped by \Vintle's notebooks, and continued to record a val-iet~
of pan . . h ('vents, lI1c1uding the need to pro\ Jde a healthier \uppl)' of \\:ater for the rectory.
whith had been \isited by typhoid in 1858, because the well was situated between two
rcs . . pit ... _ The detailed accounts for the enlargement of the s(hooi and the extensi\-e p~lnsh
dUJ iues ",how Iht' rectOl as sOfiai worker as well a ... iJl(umbelll: though the records fOJ each
\'cal are brief the, oiler a vi\·id picture of de\'eiopmem ... in village amenities_ After Stewart ....
",udd<"n d<".lth in I H79, the li\'ing pa ...sed to an cxpesienrcci if rather dogmalic pi iest of
\nglo-Catholi( tendelllies, Francis ~Iaratlhn: Cunningham. Tenor and rural dean of \\,itnt!~,
Ill' began b, rebUilding the rt'Uon. the in~tdequilCY of \\atel ... upplie~ being slill a problem,
on(' \\ hi(h bCGII11(' acute for the whole villflg(' in Ihe long drought of 1891, II is mini\lIy wa . .
marked b\' dJc)rt ... to raise the numbers of Easter fomlllunicants, ,... hich ro~e frol11 18 in IHHO
to 12\l III I H81 and then fell back to arOllnd 100 in a parish of ahollt 500 people, Illany 01
whol11 were dissenters. A dissenting c-hapel and .1 mission hall of unc.:ertain denominational
h>\al" \\·cre buill during his incumbenq. There i... a ddightful rccord of resistance to th<:.'
Introduction of HJl1llls .-Innen! and J\lodenl, I'csol\'{'d only \\ hen a special selenion frol1l it was
printed for local lI'iC. Prominent al11ong~t his papers is a s) ... tematic enumeration of the
pi.uishioncrs, obYio\lsly III an errort to scftlre a grip on the religious situation. ~in(e apan
from IMl11eS, age ... and occupations. rOllll11ents al(' made on \\ho is and is not baptised, who
are ~.'htcr communicanl'" and which dis ... cl1Iers like 'I1J"ong drink. DlIrlllg Cunningham\
time a new church was built at Sot\\t~Il; kllceler ... were proYided 1()1 both c.:hurfh('s; lenure . .
\\er(' gl\cn in Lent. and iamcrn leCtures on Good Frida)
Ihcre are a few unimportant typographical ... llps. and usc of the word plo('e~sor h~1\ nol
been entire" '>ut'Ccssfullll reproducing the I"yout of the Ibl 01 inhabitants on pp, 121 n. I he
,lITangement of the first pan 01 \\'intle's eilar) is 110t at first dear, but the enon to reproduce
Ihc origimtl I"'l)-OUI eventually justific"i it ...d!. rhi'i \\onln addition 10 the Record S(KiCl, \
\"olulllc'i repays stud) at "ie\eral le\eb and hi.!'" dearly been illuminated a ... well as motl\'illed
b\ the (-'e1ilor's in ... ight as a more re(enl reflOl 01 Brightwell.
Ro:\,[[) PL (~II

Pctet \1. II'heeler (ed.), Bfrkley Ref/u/I, 1999. I'b .. pp. 2:IH. ,hailahle hom Gnlve Farmholl,e,
[\cd.!e" Oxon., OX3 9LS. £10.95 (all proccl-ds to hendit I(xal Cal""').
l\Cckle, IS a place that inspire ... poetn. and no less than len poem~ b) local authors .trc
pnnttd in this Ilew IX)Qk of\-'illage memoirs, drawlI1g heavily on the 1965 P01"1rail oj 'he I "lIagl'
tompikd In Ihe Beckley "'ornen's Institute from their prizc*", inning Jubilee \Crapbook,
\\hKh III lUtn foll",'ed D. Gresswell'; hooklet All Fllghllt l-.uflge, Bfrklry in 1955. Allthrec
ligure the \\-'dl-known sum man of Otmoor ,-illage" which hegin"i. 'I weill to 'oke, hllt
nobod) "polt'_'" and end ... with the refrain, 'But I \\cnllO Bcckle, and the) spoke direflly'.
\101"e Ilillionall)' noted litci-ary figures associatcd \\lIh Beckie) ~ll'eJohn Buchan. whose llo\"el
\lu/U'III/n is ...el in the 'illage, and R.D. Blackmore. \\ hose character Cripps (Cnpp_, the
Currin) i~ remembered in Cripps Cott~lge in OU11001' Lane, Beckley, More recentl), Auberon
Waugh lI"ied the \-'illage. and in particular the Abingdon i\rms - courtes} his Beckie) greatuncle, l\'Ir. Cooke - as a refuge from the pressures of (light) academic work in Oxford_
Several pages nfhis diary are here, re(ordinK sOIll(·whml3ridc ... head-like fcasts and drinking
'>essions with local and universit, friends.
Far more central to the book~ and what it spenfic-all) ...cts out to do, is 10 record Bec-klc)
,-illage people today 'greeting the Millennium b)- remcmbering their past' In sixteen
(haptel~ edited b" Peler "'heeler, a retired engineer who ha ... li\'ed in Beckie, all his life, he
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and more than a dozen mher comributors intersperse their own memories, and memories
of what parents and grandparents told them, wiLh accounh of Beckley and Otmoor history.
architecture, flora and fauml. The hisLOry be)ond liying memory has an obligawl'l feel about
it ('it has been necessary to include some historical details and facts .. , well supplemented b)
anicle!:!, reflections and memories') and occupies but a few page!:! at the beginning of thc
book. While this is a pit) - Beckie) was the sile of a Roman \'illa connected with the Roman
road across Oll11oor. anel a medieval palace fi'equenlly visited by Norman kings, as well as
the hunting lodge which still slilvives in the form of a Tudor house called Bed.le) ParkIhese are dealt with fully. for the interested, in the I'ic/urill Count} Hi,\iury, "01. V. It appears
in Domesday as ~I sLx-hide manor of the large Oxfordshire landholder, Roger d'lvry.
i\'ineteenth-centun Enclosure "(ts, and the subsequent drainage and fencing of marsh,
Otmool sparked orr notable 10GII resistance, and occasional riots. which festered from 180 I
until well into the 1830~, producing local drama when Oxford citizen~ supported OtmoOl
protesters being marched under aneSt from Beckie) to prison through St. Giles's Fair, and
attacked the soldiers to set lhe moormcn free. The continuing prOlection of Otmoor in the
20th cemul'\ is covered thoroughly in the book. with descriptions of the army firing range
on its eastern edge, the struggle over the siting of the M40 motOl'way, and the recent
cstablishmem of a large Nature Resene, including the re-creation of wetland and reed beds
- requiring, ironically, the re\"crsal of all the pumping which has dried Otmoor out to its
present staLe. Beckley'S church. dedicated. unusually, to the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, comains sections of an early 14lh-ccntuf\ cruciform church with a lantern
tower, as well as two panels of stained early medieval glas~, ( I 14th-century parish chest, and
a Jacobean pulpit. It is well and extensively described.
But at the hean of the book arc the many items, large and small. including photos, \,,"'hich
cover subjects like wartime evacuees in the village. shops and the post office, the school, local
families and local characters (the organist, the gra\cdigger, the baker, the carrier), the cricket
team. the winter of 1962-3 ",hen the village was cut orr for se\eral days. lhe coming of the
telephonc. electricit), and mains water, and the Women's I nstitute. The contrast between the
list of local occupations given in the latter's 1965 booklet, when work on the land was still
the commonest occupation, and the home and desk-based jobs of today, is instructive, The
heading gi\ en to Ihe paragraphs on Ihe Ihree founding pupils of 'he playgroup. in 1976.
'From little acorns do mighty oak trees grow' is more apllhan could have been dreamt-one
of them was Manha Lane-Fox. now a partner of one of the biggest net companies in the
world - laslininutc.colll.
A list of contems would have made it mllch easie)' lO steer through the muitilllcle or items
in this book, which also lacks a map. But perhaps for the local residents, who know Beckie),
well, and \\ ho will be lhe mOM assiduous readers of thb Millennium book, it would be
unnecessary. ~I11e Beckley authors are to be commended for putling together a valuable
collection or local memoirs, strands of the tapestry of which local histoq is made.
CHRISrt'l':
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/look .\'orlm' 2lili/} ~D: Til, MIiII'lIIIIIIm Book. 20011 1'1" 7(;, iliustraled.
\li,on COl1lm (cd.). DrU\/o/l Sf. Lecmarr/.· OIlT I'dloge. 2000. PI" 2~0. iliu"raled. £9.95.
I'ele, "eene (ed.). TIll' PaT;',iI oJ Hlllloll I~(,ldnll: a S"/I1f of Plafl', 2000. PI'. 56. ilills. £2.95.
Celalcl I I 0\\ at, I /11\/01) of Xorlll .\foreloll. ~woo. Pp. xii + 207, illustrated.
\\\[h\\oocl, 1.oG,tllli~tOl y S(Klet~, l1UlI\ Iloil' /I n{/~. It(HIII "'" IIII' II\rhwoot/\ dunng IliuM JI(l1
Ii,'o, 211110. 1'1'. liO, "lu,trOlted. [5.50.
\nn (.I",holl1l «'<I), (.IIII'p,n of IlII IlxJorr/I/IIII' 1',IIaK' fll'rime. 190/}-2lilill. 20011. 1'1" 101i,
illu ... lI.tI('d. £5.00.
rlu' IlnnrN (Jud RONI' _"ti/lent/wm HooN: lInough III,. F.)l'\ 0/ thl' I·,/lflgtr.\ . . 111 , lalll1l11 oj 1"(' ",lIagn
of Ilnrirk /J nm; I1nn'rN Sa/omf', RONI' (md UONnnru,h til Ihl' f)men oj 20()() ID, Im)9. I'p. 92,

illu"ill.llecl.
I he \('al 2000 11(\"i prmoked a fit of hi,lOliGIi .. dl~c()n"ici{)u.,ness no\\ being marked h\' <In
up,urgt.' of local hist01i<.:al publiGllion, of mam kinds. ")Udl spurts 01 atli\it\ .11"(.· nol
unkncm n, \nni\'cl,ark ... hil\,c ah\i.I\ s pnn Ided O("(<I.,lom f(JI le('onhng and rdle( lion
Ilm\ l'\ CI, Ihb has been an anni\'ersal) on the grande ..1 .,cait:, the end of both a (entun and
a millennium, the first "iuth in Ihe period of eXIl:nsiH' \\Titlen record.
I ht., nt'alcst c()mpari~ons Gill pl'lhap"i be madt.· \\ itll earl il'l nationall~ and intermuionall)
'lgl11lkant anni, t.'p,ane', such a., the hin.'ntt.'nl11als 01 the L niled Stales and of \1I,tr'llia, and
tht' efleets thest.' h"ld on historian., and on colk<1in' perceptions or Ih<.' pa.,t. AU"llalia',
Bicentennitll pro\'oked n:f1enions Oil nation'll identit~ and 011 link, to EUI'Ope,illl and Ilatl'e.'
\UStl alian cultures. a deSire LO record Pit" and prcsent ilnd W present.· thai inf{)rmatioll,
and debate .. on h()\\ the pa"it should bl' prescnted in the present. and about colle<.liH·
identities ..md a"ipirauolls lcu' the.' fUllIH'. Broad as the.,e themes are the) ,lie <.:karl)
paralleled in man) millennial pn~jl'ns, . lI1d ill Ihe (hford .. hire hisLOry publkcatioll"i nO\\
elllt'l1{ing from liwm.
(,Iaenw Danson, inllolm/uJII /lnlor/wl Slur/lf',\, ~tL no. ~ll (I 08H). promptcd hy the
Hieclltennial, idemilied lhn:e t) pe., of historical approae.h, broadl\ char<.lnt'li.,t'd "..,
monulllt'nt . 11 hi.,ton (the P"ht u,ed ~" a ,oune of mOl "I lIl~piralion and eX<lt11pll'),
antiqualiall hi.,ton (valuing the past lor it, ()\\n ",ke, back\\~lrd looking, consl'nati\t'). and
niural hi"wl") (hi,wn a~ an c'planation of <'111 n.'nt cin:um.,t.lIlce"i, pointing to futur<.' anion
often inH)hing a rejection of Ihe pa'll). lie nOlcd the large ,cale populari'lation of histon·,
H"i\en added momentum b~' C\('nts '\I<.:h ~I'" the Ilie.entellnial. and ~ugued that it ("(nile! bring
.1 ne\\ <lntiql1arialll'lm and a resurgcllt panKhiali .. m. 'tollnting old ,tuff' in large ql1anlltle.,.
and ..t.·eking 'not to tr~Il1"icend the pasl, but to !"t.·-t.'nter it. and if ne<.:cssan reHc.lte it' I his
\\ as I he I.,tufl of herilage <.entres, of 'hlstontal \ c)\t.'uri,m' and e ..capism, and of infc>rmal and
1Ill1eneni\e lIse~ of hi~tory. D".I\i'lon (h~IJlenged .-\ul.,lrali<l1l historian"i to r<.'cognisl' Ihe
\\icie .. pread infusion of historiGd a\\alcne .. s knl In ,uth a major anni'crsal-~. ~1Ile! LO U,C il
10 roslel as wideh ,hared and clItiral undn ... tanding of the past as possiblc. It I"i interl,.,tlllg
10 n ." 1t.'W the wide" van ing millenTllal Oxfonhhin' publications \\ ilh .,uth <.:on.,idcr.lIiOlb in
111111<1.

/looN Nor/Oil 20()() AD: niP AtillP1willlll Book hi.l., no single author. Formal histol'\ is con filled
to two prehllory pages, lipping h-oJll prchi,torv 10 the present day, I'he conccp, of (h'lIlgt.',
so often sel'mingly uncomfortable to local histolii.lIl" is down pla\ed in f~lvolir of cOlltilluity,

('\\'t.·'vc changed. but we remain the .,ame'). I'h<.' main COlllenl i~ a fine "l'L of photog-I.tphs,
large" [ontemporaq, <.:e1ebr<tung Ihe villilge as It i\ III 2000, with d li\'e!v dnd Impressive
I ange of pt.'o1'lc and ,u:tinties. slimmed lip in one image of present-cla\ workers hcarinH the
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LOols of the 'in' trades from lapLOp compllters {Q paint rollers. This is a celebration of village
life. created primarily for internal consumption. but providing a \'ivid record and a valuahle
source [or future historians.
The possessive pronoun in the title of Dra)1011 St Leonard: Our l'illagt reveals a similar
motivation. This too is a team effort, with 20 villagers involved in the researching. writing
and illustration of a volurne aimed to coincide with the millennium celebrations of June
2000, and to feed into the creation of a \-illage archive of phOLOS and documents. rhere i~ a
strong fOl-ward reference, (I concern with future as well as past, and no claim LO be definitive.
This is d mix of chapters of varying lengths, with a tendency LO miscellan) but a wide range
of contents (including the church, 20th·century housing, churchwardens' accounts, bellringing, and individual reminiscences). rhe volume has obviously been a positive vehicle for
shared concerns_ As Alison GOlTIm writes in her ediLOrial introuu(lion, 'There are plenty of
activities in today's village ... who is to say whether they mean less to the villagers than the
old feasts and festivals did, when there was not so much commercial entertainment to be
had'. Issues like campaigning to keep open the village shop and pub are unashamedl)
raised, and easy assumptions about the 'old days' are qucsLioned. lhe context has changed
and local historians' judgements of functions and significance must take this into account.
This is a handsomely designed book, with references and an index.
Til,. Pw-ish of IImton lI'aldrist is a glossy, 56 page booklet which nails its colours LO the mast
in its sub·title - ' ;1 sense of place'. Again aimed at 'the appreciation of the inhabitants' and
'nOl a history book in the accepted sense', it is.1 mixture of trail, guide and history. The main
focus is what it was and is like to live in the parish. It is an affectionate ~lI1d crowded portrait,
framed within a guided walk, with many illustrations and reminiscences, and occasional
thematic excursions, for example into building malel-ials and geology. Particularly
interesting are recent insights - 'cars have redefined village life', the impact of BSE, and the
questionnaire of LOday's under-17s. These will be rich quarry for future historians.
On ly onc of this batch of Oxfordshire publications takes the form of a traditional history.
Gerald Howat's i-h\lory of North Moreton is the work of a long-term resident, a solid catalogue
of local material, arranged in 15 chronological chapters. It has that common feature of this
genre of local historical writing, vcry little sp(lce spent on the early periods (18 of 200 pages
on 1000-1500 AD), and much (76 pages on 1914-2000) on the recent past. The presentation
too is traditional, with continuous texts, two gatherings of photographs, no separate
references and no index.
For some Oxfordshirc historians, 2000 has meant recollecting the preceding century
rather than the millennium. The Wychwoods Local Ilistory Society has one of the most
distinguished records of publication of any group in the county, and its contribution in this
special year maintains that high standard. That's How fl W(H is an account of women in the
Wychwoods during the Second World War. It is firml) rooted in the locality, but deliberately
focused on clear priorities, recording a period whilst access 10 direct testimony is :-.till
possible, and identifying women's work on the home front. The oral history methodology
used is careful, quotes draw on exaCl transcripts. but are thematically edited. The sheer
intensity of wartime involvement comes over, but so too does a matter of faCl attitude that
'we just had to get on with things'. This undramatic approach makes it all the more
important to hear the specifics - of rationing, uncertainty, bereavement. bureaucracy and a
countryside scattered ""'ith airfields and military institutions - at first hand. The high quality
design, illustration and production of this publication is exemplary.
Two neighboudng south Oxfordshire communities ha\'e also concentrated on the recent
past in order to mark the millennium. Glimpses of an O.'!orruhire Village is a distillation of the
Ewdme Society'S project to compare Ewelrne in 1900 and 2000. Seven researchers and two
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editors havt..' \\'I'iucn on the church, almshouses, ,)(hool. RAF station, local industr), farming.
celebration and tragedico;,. and Ilorable residents .
. \ '!liking fealllrc of all but olle of the publications is their panicipalory character.
Pt.'lhap' Ihe fnnst denuxralic of all IS Tht Bl'm(k (Iud Rok, .\1,1l,mllum Book: Through II" f.)l'\
of Iht rillng,.n . I here is it shon \'illagc hisIOI"). descriptions of community acti\ilic') and
wildlife. but the \'olume j, chien, made up of photographs and desci-iptions of e~lCh hOllse
II1lhe: \illag("''I. it.!) occupants (age. occupation) and theil reflenions on \\h3L it j, like 10 Ii,-c
Ihell' III 20011. 1111 of 12" hou,eho"" look pan. Copie, of Ihe book I<el1llo all household"
Clnd \\'('1<.' huried in paper and CO ROM re)llll in a lime t:apsule.
Clearl\. lo(al hi\tory aui\it) III Oxf(lrcishlll' I' all\'e and \\cll in the year 2000, gi\cn fresh
impl'w", by Ihl' millennium. Equally dearly much of that iKti\'iL) needs LO bejuclgcd nOI on I)
in tellll'i of ilS cOlllribution to conH'l1liollilll) delinccl publi\hed literalUre blll 10 mhel
IUllniom, 'it'If~dedart'd or implicit, which it i'i fulfilling. I'hese include creating new 1(:'(.'01("
101 tht' presenl and the i'ullIre, and aniculating. 01 poso;;ibl) seeking to create, col1tcmpOl i.lq
{'ollll11unity identity. IlisLOrian"J will gain much from thc'ic dimensions; for example. anyone
wanling c\'icicncc of shared preoccupation'i in lural OxfC}rdshlre in 2000 \\ ill find the Twed
I()I" afl(>rdable housing for loc~llly-born people, and to band together III defence of key
lI1'itillltions - \chool. pub. post oflice and 'ihop - menttoned again and again.
Mall\ of Ihese publications. of \aitu.' indi\idualh cinel (ollcoi\'el;, ~lrc in danger of gOll1g
UllI'l'(ordcd except for their immedi,lte local audience. I would end with lwo questions. 11<)\\
can Wt' cn~Ule that copie\ of ~lll O,foldshirc..·\ millennium hi~lOries <lIe gathered logetht.'1 in
olle pl<l(e:- So f~lr no lO\\n or urban neighbourhood 'iludies have come to notice. Are lhert"
(,x<lmples OUI theH.:? I hope "'0. and thilt lht.'\ will add LO the vaned and inSlrUCU\e ana, of
new W01 k triggered by the millennium .
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Ii)ln "ell), SI. ,\ ',r/zolm Ch1lrch, Old ,1/01'11011. Ox/o.d: II 1/11101) , 2000. I'b .. pp. \ i + :;:;, :30
illusl1 ation'). \ \\ell-illustrated short hl\LOr\ and guide to the (hurch.
Unlt 't'Holt' Pa/u'n, no. 3. 2000. Pb., PI'. 52. nUlllcr()u\ illustrations .. \ special millennium l"lIe
of the ')crics published by the \\'o!ver('ote LOGll Ili\tor) S()(:iel}.

U)(hwoo(/.\ J Jl\lory, no.15. 2000. Pb., Pl' . 7(), nllmcr()lI~ 111u!~lralion'). maps and dl i\\\ inH\. \
spenal edition of the journal publio;;hecl b\ lht., \\\rhw()oci, Lora) History Socicn .
~\Immel 2000, Tht' .i0urllill of
the Uanbun IIISlOri(al So<-iet\, including r('POlH on relent eXGl\<.ltions at Banbul\ Gl\lie .

Cake lind CorkllOrv, \·01. ) 1, no .... 4-9, \ulumn " ·i nter 199H -

.J.S.G. SlInmons, 11"1"1'11 \ Dwl RmuHwl m J·hgh 1'/(Imum /luhn., at ,1/1 Soul" 2000. A ,hOll-nlll
booklel
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\. Bnl((', Mouuml'1ll.\, Ml'tllorials, and IIII' l .o((Jl lln/onflll, 1997. Pp. 18. 12 black ilnd willte
A,s()(i~Hion 111 ils ... cries '1leip ... [01 sluden!') of

photograph .... Published h} the IlislOrical
hi\lory' .

